RZSS Reciprocal Zoos
Due to the COVID-19 situation Bristol, Chester, Colchester and Marwell Zoos are unable to offer
visits to members of reciprocal zoos. This is being reviewed on an ongoing basis and we will update
this page when anything changes.
Below are details of our reciprocal zoos that are able to accept visits from reciprocal zoo members,
as well as how to book your visit!

Zoo

How to book

Belfast

There is no need to book a slot or reserve a space to visit, as long as you
come during one of the established sessions : morning (10am-1.30pm,
last admission 11.30am) or afternoon (2.30pm-6pm, last admission
4pm).

Curragh’s Wildlife Park

No pre-booking required

Dublin

Contact tickets@dublinzoo.ie with the date you would like to attend,
along with name, membership number and how many people in your
party.

Fota Wildlife Park

Visit: booking.fotawildlife.ie/product/tickets/ and select option “Prepaid ticket (e.g. members, pre-purchased tickets). Enter full number of
people attending”

Newquay

You will be able to book a time slot on available dates to visit from 1pm
onwards, and will need to call Newquay Zoo Reception on 01637
873342 to book this in.

Paignton

You will be able to book a time slot on available dates to visit from 1pm
onwards, and will need to call Paignton Zoo Reception on 01803
697500 to book this in.

Rotterdam

Visit diergaardeblijdorp.nl/en/buy-tickets/ and select option “Timeslot
including cash register”.

Twycross

Contact Guest Services on information@twycrosszoo.org to reserve
your date of visit and timeslot.
There is limited availability so your booking is not confirmed until you
have received confirmation from Twycross.

When visiting any of our reciprocal zoos please ensure to bring proof of your RZSS membership
which can be a confirmation email, welcome letter, renewal letter or membership card if you have
one. If you need anything resent to you, please contact membership@rzss.org.uk and we can sort
this out for you.

